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ABSTRACT. There is not a single definition/explanation about market-orientation educa-
tion. Two opposite definitions/explanations of pure market-oriented education (Cato, 2010) and 
social-market-oriented education (Amaratunga, 2009) are provided in the paper. Integrated 
multiple criteria analysis at the micro-, meso- and macro-levels are needed to increase ef-
ficiency of the market-oriented higher education reforms. Market-oriented higher education 
reforms management involves numerous aspects that should be considered in addition to 
making educational, pedagogical, didactical, economic, political and legal/regulatory decisions. 
these must include social, culture, ethical, psychological, environmental, technological, techni-
cal, organizational and managerial aspects. This article presents a Life Cycle Process Model of 
a Market-Oriented and Student Centered Higher Education (developed during BELL-CURVE 
(Built Environment Lifelong Learning Challenging University Responses to Vocational Educa-
tion) project’s activities) for such considerations and discusses certain composite parts of it. To 
demonstrate the application of this research, two Case Studies from Lithuania are submitted 
for consideration.
KEYWORDS: Life cycle process; Model; Market-oriented higher education; Student centered 
higher education; Micro-, meso- and macro-levels
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1. INTRODUCTION
Many countries around the world e.g. uSa 
(fairweather, 2000; ASCE, 2008; The Econo-
mist, 2005; Wooldridge, 2005), Spain (troiano 
et al., 2007), uK (Whitty, 2008), finland (West 
and Ylönen, 2010), Japan (Reiko, 2001), Aus-
tralia (Meek and Wood, 1997), Sweden (Fo-
taki, 1999), Netherlands (Van Vught, 1997), 
Argentina, Chile, Colombia (Bertranou, 1999), 
etc. take up market-oriented higher education 
reforms. Researchers and practitioners from 
various countries (lee et al., 2008; Kazaz et 
al., 2008; Alinaitwe et al., 2009; Park et al., 
2010; Stukalina, 2010; Preidys and Sakalaus-
kas, 2010; Kosareva and Krylovas, 2011; Lin 
et al., 2011) analyzed acquire knowledge and 
increased learning efficiency in built environ-
ment. In order to throw more light on the sub-
ject, further follow more detailed description of 
some above research.
Troiano et al. (2007) present the topic of 
the orientation of university curricula, the 
pressures that exist today as a response to the 
demands of the market, and examine specifi-
cally the transformation that has developed in 
Spain during the last two decades.
Whitty (2008) assesses the period following 
the 1988 Education Reform Act (ERA) and re-
flects on the main continuities and discontinui-
ties in policy emphases since that act. this as-
sessment is used to show the significant conti-
nuities between conservative and new labour 
policies in terms of the drive for an essentially 
market-based education system. 
Japanese higher education institutions 
have experienced major reforms in the 1990s. 
These reforms were voluntarily promoted by 
the universities, and were aimed at transform-
ing research-oriented faculties, or research 
centered organizations, to teaching and stu-
dent centered universities. However, at the 
turn of the millennium, a new reform move-
ment emerged, more economic centered, more 
market conscious and more influenced by the 
policy shift toward deregulation. In the 21st 
century, Japanese higher education institu-
tions will face retrenchment, post-massifica-
tion, and globalization (Reiko, 2001). Reiko 
(2001) examines government higher education 
policy and Japanese higher education reform 
movements in the globalization and post-mas-
sification eras.
Assessment is a powerful force in schools as 
well as in tertiary education frameworks. As-
sessment processes influence the way students 
learn, as well as the content and the extent of 
their learning. They also affect the way teach-
ers select and teach various types of content 
and, indirectly, the way they decide what not 
to teach. Assessment processes also affect the 
level and the quality of educational achieve-
ments, the learning strategies students devel-
op, cultures of teaching and learning, teachers’ 
professional image, and the self-image and mo-
tivations of the learners (Libman, 2010).
In libman (2010) opinion, current tes-
ting practices often neglect the assessment of 
more complex thinking processes. If the abi-
lity to engage in complex reasoning is a desi-
red outcome of higher education, assessments 
should challenge students to elaborate, make 
connections, explore assumptions and apply 
nonalgorithmic thinking. Alternative assess-
ments are often intended to motivate students 
to take more responsibility for their own lear-
ning, to make assessment an integral part of 
their learning experience, and to embed it in 
activities that stimulate students’ abilities to 
create and apply a wide range of knowledge, 
rather than simply engaging in acts of me-
morization and basic skill development. The 
simplest definition for alternative assessment 
is a form of assessment other than traditional 
assessments, such as multiple choice tests and 
other usual forms of classroom assessment. 
Such a definition leaves the door wide open for 
a range of assessment techniques. Examples 
of alternative assessment formats are: perfor-
mance, portfolio, cooperative learning, self-
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evaluation, journals, simulations, exhibitions, 
among others (libman, 2010). libman (2010), 
suggests a look at the potential of inculcating 
alternative teaching and assessment methods 
that encourage students to take a more active 
role in their own learning and participate in 
the process of assessing what they have lear-
ned. 
The penetration of Information and Com-
munications technology (Ict) in the education 
system constitutes a worldwide phenomenon, 
as almost all countries have redesigned or 
amended their educational policy in order to 
integrate ICT (Blignaut et al., 2010; Sánchez 
et al., 2011; Vanderlinde et al., 2012; Wiseman 
and anderson, 2012). this integration is both 
a long-term and complex process. The main 
factor for the successful integration of ICT in 
education is the teacher themselves (Dagdilelis 
and Satratzemi, 2004; Donnelly et al., 2011; 
Prestridge, 2012; Sánchez and Alemán, 2011). 
the term Didactic Scenario (D.S.) refers to 
a relatively complete description of a teaching 
lesson including not only the teachers’ actions 
but also the expected reactions of the students. 
Various parameters are included in modern 
D.S. such as interaction and roles of partici-
pants, students’ concepts and expected errors, 
didactical obstacles, and so on. In such a teach-
ing approach it is possible to combine more 
than one source (variety of different software, 
notes, instruments in laboratory, geometrical 
instruments) so as to obtain a learning out-
come (Dagdilelis and Papadopoulos, 2010).
Learning activities can follow different ped-
agogical approaches and didactic concepts. the 
main focus in technology-enhanced learning is 
on the interplay between these activities and 
respective technologies. This can range from 
enabling access to and authoring of a learn-
ing resource to elaborate software systems 
managing (e.g. learning management system, 
learning content management systems, learn-
ing repositories, adaptive learning hypermedia 
systems, etc.) and managing (human resource 
management systems; tools for self-directed 
learning, etc.) the learning process of learners 
with technical means (eNotes, 2010).
The authors of this paper took part in the 
project “Built Environment Lifelong Learning 
challenging university responses to Vocation-
al Education” (BELL CURVE) and developed 
the Life Cycle Process Model of a Market-Ori-
ented and Student Centered Higher Educa-
tion.
The structure of this paper is as follows. 
Section 2, following this introduction, anno-
tates two opposite definitions/explanations of 
market-orientation education. Section 3 ex-
plains the Life Cycle Process Model of a Mar-
ket-Oriented and Student Centered Higher 
education. Section 4 “case Study 1: emotions, 
Interesting in Learning and the Happiness 
Index: their Effect on Learning Outcomes” 
provides a practical realization a part of this 
model. Section 5 describes the relationship 
between self-expression values and academic 
achievements of students (Case Study 2). Fi-
nally some concluding remarks appear in Sec-
tion 6.
2. TWO OPPOSITE DEFINITIONS/
EXPLANATIONS OF MARKET-
ORIENTED EDUCATION
There is not a single definition/explanation 
about market-oriented education. Two opposite 
definitions/explanations of pure market-orient-
ed education (Cato, 2010) and social-market-
oriented education (amaratunga, 2009) are 
provided below.
the cato Institute is an american libertar-
ian think tank headquartered in Washington. 
the cato Institute is a public policy research 
organization — a think tank — dedicated to the 
principles of individual liberty, limited govern-
ment, free markets and peace. Its scholars and 
analysts conduct independent, nonpartisan re-
search on a wide range of policy issues. The 
following Nobel Memorial Prize in Economic 
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Sciences Honorees have worked with Cato: 
F. A. Hayek, Milton Friedman, James M. Bu-
chanan, robert Mundell, edward c. Prescott, 
Douglass c. north, Vernon l. Smith, gary S. 
Becker, Ronald Coase, Thomas C. Schelling 
(Cato, 2010).
The Cato Education Market Index (CEMI) 
attempts to measure how closely existing 
school systems resemble free markets and 
rates education policy proposals on how con-
ducive they are to the rise of competitive mar-
ketplaces. CEMI defines an education market 
as a system that provides the freedom for pro-
ducers and consumers to voluntarily associate 
with one another, as well as the incentives 
that encourage families to be diligent consum-
ers and educators to innovate, control costs, 
and expand their services. The purpose of the 
CEMI is to rate existing school systems on the 
basis of how closely they approximate true 
free markets (CEMI call this a market rat-
ing) and to rate education policy proposals on 
their conduciveness to the growth of markets 
(a policy rating). The index takes a large num-
ber of details about a given system or policy as 
its input data and uses those data to produce 
a numeric score from 0 to 100. This overall 
rating is computed by combining several sub-
component scores, which allows conclusions to 
be drawn about the specific strong and weak 
points of the school system or proposal under 
consideration. ceMI’s design was guided by 
four principles: reliability, objectivity, compre-
hensiveness (content validity), and accuracy 
(predictive validity) (coulson, 2006).
Social-market-oriented education definition/
explanation was used in the BELL-CURVE 
project’s activities and current paper.
Most universities tend to offer the same 
courses to the same group of academically 
best-qualified young students and fail to open 
up to other types of learning and learners, 
e.g. retraining courses for graduates or gap 
courses for students. This has hindered the 
provision of training/retraining opportunities 
to increase skills and competency levels in the 
workforce and led to persistent mismatches 
between graduate qualifications and labour 
market skill needs. The mismatch between 
graduate skills and labour market require-
ments has been identified as one of the main 
factors behind graduate unemployment and 
employer dissatisfaction, particularly in the 
built environment, as reported by eu labour 
force survey 2008. In order to overcome this 
persistent problem, university programmes 
should be structured to enhance directly the 
employability of graduates and training/re-
training programmes which include broader 
employment-related skills along with the more 
discipline specific skills. The aim of the BELL-
CURVE project is to promote the concept of 
‘lifelong university’ in modernising HEI’s to be 
more responsive to labour market skill needs. 
The main focus was on governance reforms 
in higher education institutions delivering 
BE programmes across the EU. The concept 
‘lifelong university’ encourages graduates (em-
ployed/unemployed) to inform their university 
on labour market skill requirements, which 
will then provide the opportunity to acquire 
the right mix of skills for the labour market 
through training/ retraining programmes. the 
project developed a tested framework for HEI’s 
to promote the concept of lifelong university 
in capturing and responding to labour market 
skill needs in the built environment. Thereby, 
universities should able to respond better and 
faster to the demands of the labour market 
through providing opportunities to different 
types of learning and learners (Amaratunga, 
2009).
“Lifelong university” concept proposes an 
innovative way to promote the development 
of a high quality, high performance lifelong 
learning practice in HEIs. This project aims 
to facilitate the governance reforms of HEIs 
to capture and respond to the european con-
struction labour market needs, thereby form-
ing a lifelong learning feedback loop. Euro-
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pean dimension and the necessary promotion 
systems and practices for good governance for 
lifelong learning in European HEIs are there-
fore promoted. This project proposes advance-
ments to the Built Environment Higher Edu-
cation area within the europe. Since it creates 
strong links between the HEIs and the labour 
market skills needs this project will help to 
realise much needed advancements within the 
targeted European Higher Education Area. 
The intended link between construction labour 
market and the HEIs will force the higher ed-
ucation to stimulate innovation to overcome 
the challenges of the construction industry. 
The lifelong learning feedback loop will also 
help to identify any gaps between the higher 
education and vocational education which in 
turn will contribute to the process of innova-
tion (amaratunga, 2009).
3. LIFE CYCLE PROCESS MODEL OF 
A MARKET-ORIENTED AND STUDENT 
CENTERED HIGHER EDUCATION 
Various models are being developed to 
justify the market-oriented higher education 
reform running in many developed countries 
worldwide (see e.g. Vrontis et al., 2007; Kim-
mitt, 2009; gainer and Padanyi, 2005; fair-
weather, 2000). the models may be economet-
ric, status-attainment, combined (Hossler et 
al., 1989), etc.
Our research included the following stages:
Stage I. Comparative description of the 
market-oriented and Student Centered high-
er education (MOSCHE) lifelong concept and 
strategy in eu countries and in lithuania:
 – A system of criteria characterizing the 
efficiency of MOSCHE’s lifelong concept 
and strategy is determined by means of 
using relevant literature and question-
naire.
 – Based on a system of criteria, a descrip-
tion of the present state of MOSCHE’s 
lifelong concept and strategy of EU coun-
tries and lithuania is given in concep-
tual (textual, graphical, numerical, etc.) 
and quantitative forms.
The success of American higher education 
and four scenarios and linked strategies for 
lifelong learning at the European level have 
been analyzed during 1st Stage.
America boasts 17 of the world’s top 20 
universities, according to a widely used global 
ranking by the Shanghai Jiao Tong Univer-
sity. american universities currently employ 
70% of the world’s Nobel prize-winners, 30% 
of the world’s output of articles on science and 
engineering, and 44% of the most frequently 
cited articles. Why have european universi-
ties declined so precipitously in recent dec-
ades? and what can be done to restore them 
to their former glory? The answer to the first 
question lies in the role of the state. American 
universities get their funding from a variety 
of different sources, not just government but 
also philanthropists, businesses and, of course, 
the students themselves. european ones are 
largely state-funded. The constraints on state 
funding mean that European governments 
force universities to “process” more and more 
students without giving them the necessary 
cash—and respond to the universities’ com-
plaints by trying to micromanage them. Inevi-
tably, quality has eroded. yet, as the american 
model shows, people are prepared to pay for 
good higher education, because they know they 
will benefit from it: that’s why America spends 
twice as much of its GDP on higher education 
as europe does (The Economist, 2005).
The success of American higher educa-
tion is not just a result of money (though that 
helps); it is the result of organisation. Ameri-
can universities are much less dependent on 
the state than are their competitors abroad. 
the uS university system is very prestige ori-
ented; whenever you state your degree, you 
immediately add the name of the school where 
you obtained it. the better uS universities can 
afford to maintain high entry requirements, 
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while schools lower on the list have to take all 
students they can get. By contrast, as exam-
ple, the german university system is largely 
homogeneous and degrees are perceived to be 
equivalent (Wooldridge, 2005).
Four scenarios and linked strategies for 
lifelong learning at the European level are as 
follows (Strietska-Ilina, 2007):
 – competitiveness and splendid isolation 
(Divided europe). Systemic divergences 
within and between countries remain 
and may be growing; education/train-
ing systems and providers are compet-
ing strongly; increasing polarisation and 
marginalisation of certain target groups, 
regions, sectors.
 – Unity in diversity (Pick and mix Europe). 
The social and innovative role of educa-
tion and training is recognised. However, 
no wider system development is taking 
place; systems and provisions develop 
only slowly towards mutual compatibil-
ity or transparency.
 – convergence without great coherence 
(learning europe). Despite prevailing 
divergences in the economy and society, 
converging regulations and provision are 
being developed, though the links to in-
dustry and private economy are largely 
missing. Efforts to ensure compatible 
rules and procedures at european level 
contribute little to increasing mobility 
and innovation. Systems and structures 
compete, and see european matters as 
peripheral.
 – Balance and coherence (Towards a com-
prehensive european education and 
training system).  the trend towards 
closer socioeconomic cooperation is con-
firmed through pro-active cooperation 
between european Member States and 
preaccession states in education and 
training. More people (young and old) 
gain higher levels of education and train-
ing. resources are available through 
public and private funds. Systems de-
velop in a comparable way. Qualification 
structures and educational/ training pro-
visions become increasingly similar and 
compatible.
Bocoş et al. (2007) describe a base in select-
ing the usage model for the new technologies 
in education and in the structure of some com-
petence standards Ict:
 – The efficient didactic activity centered on 
learning is interactive, and it is based on 
the student’s interaction with the infor-
mation through diverse applications.
 – The teacher’s role is modified by the 
meaning of his development into a col-
laborator, team colleague, manager of 
learning situations, and designer of 
learning experience, tutor. The teacher’s 
role is changed from a simple transmit-
ter of knowledge, from a basic source of 
information for the students and for all 
the answers of their questions as an ex-
pert in the teaching subject, into a learn-
ing facilitator, trainer, mentor, co-partic-
ipant in the students’ learning activity.
 – The student’s role is modified equally 
from a passive receiver of information 
who has to memorize and to reproduce 
knowledge in a solitary way, into an ac-
tive participant in the learning process 
itself. The student produces and clas-
sifies knowledge, participates also as a 
novice and also as an expert, depending 
of the situation, at the learning activ-
ity on class and cooperates with his col-
leagues to achieve the learning task.
 – The educational process is focused more 
and more on the relation, investigation 
and research, becoming interactive and 
motivating.
 – the success criterion is represented by 
the quality of understanding the learned 
things, the processing manner and the 
structure of data, the presentations 
quality, the result reference, beyond of 
achieving the objectives settled.
 – The usage of the new technologies implies 
collaboration, communication, diverse 
ways to express, access to knowledge 
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and relevant information, respecting eve-
ryone’s rhythm and the style of learning, 
real learning contexts.
 – The new learning environment offers 
sensorial stimulation (there are also im-
plied others perception forms, the pre-
sentation are multimedia, audio – video) 
assure the development of the hole per-
sonality of the student.
Stage II. A comparison and contrast of 
MOSCHE’s lifelong concept and strategy in 
eu countries and lithuania includes:
 – Identifying the global development 
trends (general regularities) of the 
MOSCHE’s lifelong concept and strategy.
 – Identifying MOSCHE’s lifelong concept 
and strategy differences between EU 
countries and lithuania.
 – Determining pluses and minuses of these 
differences for Lithuania.
 – Determining the best practice for 
MOSCHE’s lifelong concept and strat-
egy for Lithuania as based on the actual 
conditions.
 – estimating the mismatches between 
graduate qualifications and the needs of 
the labour market.
Stage III. A development of some of the 
general recommendations as how to improve 
the governance reforms in modernising HEI’s 
to be more responsive to labour market skill 
needs.
Stage IV. Submission of particular recom-
mendations for universities how they be able 
to respond better and faster to the demands 
of the labour market through providing op-
portunities to different types of learning and 
learners.
Stage V. Multiple criteria analysis of 
MOSCHE’s lifelong concept and strategy com-
ponents. 
Stage VI. Performance of transformational 
learning and redesigning the mental and prac-
tical behaviour:
 – Interested parties becoming aware and 
conceptualize of MOSCHE’s practice- 
in-use and knowledge of worldwide best 
practice.
 – Interested parties estimating the devia-
tion between knowledge of worldwide 
best practice and MOSCHE’s practice-
in-use.
 – Performance of best practice learning.
 – Fulfilling of best practice actions (un-
derstanding what the recurring motives 
caused manager’ initial behaviour are; 
redesigning managers’ core patterns of 
thought and behaviour).
 – Performance of transformational learn-
ing (acquiring new manners of techno-
logical, social, ethical, etc. behaviour, get 
better understanding of how to interact 
with micro and macro environment) and 
redesigning the behaviour.
Stage VII. In order to augment the devel-
oped Model with the best global practice, the 
aforesaid stages are revised continually.
In order to throw more light on the Model, 
further follow more detailed description of two 
case Studies:
 – emotions, interesting in learning and the 
happiness index (their effect on learning 
outcomes).
 – Relationship between self-expression val-
ues and academic achievements of stu-
dents.
4. CASE STUDY – EMOTIONS, 
INTERESTING IN LEARNING  
AND THE HAPPINESS INDEX: THEIR 
EFFECT ON LEARNING OUTCOMES
Scientists tried to ascertain to what ex-
tent the human brain could work before it 
approached the limit of “decreasing productiv-
ity” – that was how the scientists called the fa-
tigue. the scientists, to their surprise, learned 
that the brain could work smoothly and effi-
ciently after a workday of as many as eight 
or even twelve hours. Psychologists claim that 
fatigue much depends on the emotional and 
psychological state (Carnegie, 2004). Hadfield 
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(1924) argued that the major part of fatigue is 
attributable to psychological causes. 
emotions may initiate, terminate, or dis-
rupt information processing and result in se-
lective information processing, or they may 
organize recall. Emotions have an effect on 
learning and achievement, mediated by atten-
tion, self-regulation, and motivation (Pekrun 
et al., 2007).
Boredom, spite, discontent, aimless rush, 
anxiety are the emotional factors which may 
emaciate people and reduce their productiv-
ity. Anxiety, tension and emotional disappoint-
ments are three most common causes of fatigue. 
Namely, they make people tired (Carnegie, 
2004). Brill (1946) argues that people with sed-
entary jobs mostly become tired due to psycho-
logical and emotional factors. 
The experience of pleasant and unpleasant 
emotions in academic situations is known to 
affect students’ learning. The aim of the study 
was to extend previous research by examining 
the antecedents and consequences of student 
emotions in the homework context. Multilevel 
analyses of a longitudinal dataset containing 
3483 grade 9 and grade 10 students in 155 
classes showed that the perceived quality of 
the homework tasks assigned by the teacher af-
fected students’ experience of unpleasant home-
work-related emotions. Moreover, the experi-
ence of unpleasant emotions during homework 
sessions was negatively related to homework ef-
fort and negatively predicted later achievement 
in mathematics (Dettmers et al., 2010).
Pekrun et al. (2009) propose a theoretical 
model linking achievement goals and achieve-
ment emotions to academic performance. This 
model was tested in a prospective study with 
undergraduates (N = 213), using exam-specific 
assessments of both goals and emotions as pre-
dictors of exam performance in an introducto-
ry-level psychology course. The findings were 
consistent with the authors’ hypotheses and 
supported all aspects of the proposed model. 
In multiple regression analysis, achievement 
goals (mastery, performance approach, and 
performance avoidance) were shown to predict 
discrete achievement emotions (enjoyment, 
boredom, anger, hope, pride, anxiety, hopeless-
ness, and shame), achievement emotions were 
shown to predict performance attainment, and 
7 of the 8 focal emotions were documented as 
mediators of the relations between achieve-
ment goals and performance attainment.
The authors of this article have looked into 
the dependences that link student grades with 
interesting in learning, happiness index, de-
gree of stress, difficulty of studies, degree of 
fear; 114 built environment bachelor’s degree 
graduates from Vilnius Gediminas Technical 
University (BSc programme “Construction 
Management”, BSc programme “Real Estate 
Management”), Šiauliai University (BSc pro-
gramme “Civil Engineering”) and Klaipėda 
University (BSc programme “Civil Engineer-
ing”) were selected for the survey.
The students had to fill in a questionnaire, 
which, on a 10-point scale, asked to assess the 
degree of interest in studies, the happiness 
index, degree of stress, difficulty of studies, 
degree of fear for each of the four academic 
years. 
Interesting in learning and the happi-
ness index
As an example, Table 1 shows the grades 
of three respondents (from 114 respondents) 
and the scores given to the degree of interest 
in learning by each module in each academic 
semester. These respondents are bachelors of a 
programme “Construction Management” from 
VGTU which are under finishing BSc thesis. 
Almost all respondents marked the fourth 
year as the most interesting academic year and 
all respondents have the highest average grades 
in this year. This suggests that learning is far 
easier when the subjects are interesting and 
teachers know how to make them interesting. 
these, however, are not the only things that 
can lead to better learning outcomes. Sports 
may also be a factor.
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Several respondents are known to have 
started playing sports either in the first or 
second semester of the fourth year; hence the 
benefits of sports are apparent and fully re-
flected in the academic achievement of our 
respondents. these three students have their 
annual average grade varying between 6.31 
and 8.29, 6.15 and 8.29, 6.00 and 7.50 among 
all respondents, they also had the biggest in-
crease of their average.
Aside from an interesting subject, happiness 
is also a significant factor affecting both the stu-
dent and the student’s academic achievement.
British scientists interviewed 1,000 people 
and, on the basis of their responses, invented 
the following formula (Health, 2003): 
(5 ) (3 )Happiness P E H= + ⋅ + ⋅ , (1)
where: P stands for Personal Characteristics, 
including outlook on life, adaptability and re-
silience; E stands for Existence and relates 
to health, financial stability and friendships; 
H represents Higher Order needs, and covers 
self-esteem, expectations, ambitions and sense 
of humour.
Questions on which the equation is based 
are as follows (Health, 2003):
1. Are you outgoing, energetic, flexible and 
open to change?
2. Do you have a positive outlook, bounce 
back quickly from setbacks and feel that 
you are in control of your life?
3. Are your basic life needs met, in relation 
to personal health, finance, safety, free-
dom of choice and sense of community?
4. Can you call on the support of people 
close to you, immerse yourself in what 
you are doing, meet your expectations 
and engage in activities that give you a 
sense of purpose? 
We used this formula for happiness by the 
British scientists as a basis and asked the sur-
veyed students four questions for each of the four 
academic years separately. table 2 shows the 
answers of one respondent (on a 10-point scale).
Table 1. The grades of three respondents (as example from 114 respondents) and the scores given to the 
degree of interest by each subject in each academic year (from 2007 till 2011) 

























7 5 6 5 6 10 5 5 7 10 5 6
7 7 6 9 7 6 6 9 7 6 6 7
5 5 8 9 6 8 8 9 5 8 7 8
6 5 6 6 5 7 6 5 7 8 5 8
9 8 6 10 8 9 10 8 5 10 8 9
7 6 8 9 5 6 10 9 6 8 9 7
6 7 6 9 6 9 10 9 7 5 8 9
5 10 5 9 8 6 6 9 6 5 7 8
8 8 5 9 8 5 9 9 7 5 7 5
5 7 9 8 5 6 5 8 5 5 8 9
7 6 8 5 7 8 6 7 8
5 6 6 5 9 6 5 6 7
5 8 8 6 5 6 5 5 6
6 6 6 7 9 7 6 7 6
5 6 6 5 7 10
7 9 7 5 6 8
average average average
6,31 7,00 6,75 8,29 6,15 7,17 7,29 8,29 6,00 7,28 7,06 7,50
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Table 2. The answers of one respondent (as 
exampled from 114 respondents) to the questions 









Question 1 7 7 8 8
Question 2 6 6 8 9
Question 3 8 9 9 10
Question 4 7 8 8 9
the answers (table 2) were used in the 
formula for happiness (Health, 2003) to de-
termine the parameters of the formula for the 
happiness index and the happiness indices for 
all four academic years. To illustrate, Table 3 
shows the data of one respondent.
Table 3. The answers of one respondent to the 








P 13 13 16 17
e 8 9 9 10
H 7 8 8 9
Happiness Index 74 82 85 94
Happiness Index on 
a 10-point scale 7,4 8,2 8,5 9,4
Figure 1 summarizes the research findings. 
It compares the curve positions of the annual 
average grades, the degree of interest in stud-
ies and the happiness index of the respondents.
figure 1 suggests that the happier the 
person, the better the grades; it means that a 
happy student is better at assignments and re-
search, needs less efforts to study, apparently 
is more productive and, consequently, gets bet-
ter grades.
another trend is also obvious: the more 
interested in studies, the happier the student 
is. Both factors are directly interdependent, 
which is obvious from the figure.
A comparison of the effect on grades by the 
interest in studies and the degree of happiness 
apparently reveals that both factors have a rea-
sonable impact on the learning outcomes. the 
answers of the respondents, however, suggest 
that the degree of interest had a slightly big-
ger impact on grades than the happiness index, 
because, in the chart, the curve of the degree 
of interest rises faster and at a bigger angle, 
while the happiness index also climbed each 
year but at a rather steady pace (figure 1).
Degree of stress, difficulty of studies, 
degree of fear and academic achievements 
of students
We shall analyze the stress and fear expe-
rienced by students as an example. Stress and 
fear positively and negatively affected academ-
ic achievements of students. A few examples 
are follows.
Figure 1. Variation of the happiness index, degree of interest in studies  
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According to Griffiths (1945), higher grades 
tend to be obtained by unsatisfactorily ad-
justed men; men with excellent health scores 
show a slight advantage over men with un-
satisfactory health scores; men with brilliant 
scholastic records are not better emotionally 
adjusted than are those with lowest academic 
achievement; and unsatisfactory personality 
scores are not significantly correlated with un-
satisfactory grades. Reducing students stress 
level through self-expression, helping them 
to discover strengths in nonacademic areas, 
providing them with social support, and aid-
ing them in developing insight may help chil-
dren grow psychologically and improve their 
behavior (leichtentritt and Shechtman, 2009). 
Stress has a negative effect on student’s mem-
ory, learning efficiency and emotional state. 
A stressed student finds it more difficult to 
understand the subject, assimilate knowledge 
and concentrate. Examinations are one cause 
of stress. Finding alternatives to the tradition-
al assessment of student knowledge therefore 
would be an expedient move. Biometric tech-
nologies are an option.
According to Maslow (1954), freedom from 
worries about economic security has allowed 
people’s needs for self-expression and for non-
material well being to become more prominent. 
One of the main causes of fear is student 
loans or tuition fees. Most students started 
their studies with either partial or full state 
funding; some persons, however, had to pay 
the full tuition fee. The principle of rotation 
was also applied: each examination session de-
termined the students who would have to pay 
part of the tuition fee and who would continue 
as state-funded students. Improving grades 
gradually relieve such fears, because a student 
with a high grade average is sure he or she 
will not have to pay for studies.
figure 2 show that students had the lowest 
grade averages for their examinations in the 
first and second year, in contrast to the third 
and fourth year. Accordingly, the highest dif-
ficulty of studies was recorded in the first and 
second years. The degrees of stress, difficulty 
and fear were declining from the first year on. 
all these indicators were dropping because 
students felt more certain about their choice of 
the field of studies and learning was demand-
ing less effort as more specialty modules were 
introduced, while the interest was also increas-
ing. The drop of the degree of fear, however, 
























Academic year2007/2008 2008/2009 2009/2010 2010/2011
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was rather insignificant between the second 
and third years, because the second year was 
one of the most difficult and students feared 
for their results of credit tests and examina-
tion sessions. The highest degree of interest 
and the lowest degrees of fear, difficulty and 
stress were recorded in the fourth year; but 
it is worth pointing out that, compared to the 
third year, the degree of stress dropped only by 
0.05 points. It may be attributed to the short-
ened examination session in the fourth year, 
when students were more loaded with work 
and had to write their final bachelor’s theses.
5. CASE STUDY 2: RELATIONSHIP 
BETWEEN SELF-EXPRESSION VALUES 
AND ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENTS  
OF STUDENTS
the World Values Surveys were designed 
to measure all major areas of human concern, 
from religion to politics to economic and social 
life. It turns out that two dimensions dominate 
the picture: (1) traditional vs. Secular-rational 
values and (2) Survival vs. Self-expression val-
ues. These two dimensions explain more than 
70 percent of the cross-cultural variance on 
scores of more specific values. The need for cog-
nitive skills is dramatically larger than in so-
cieties in the early stages of industrialization. 
To meet these needs, the labor forces of post-
industrial societies increasingly pursue higher 
education, emphasizing creativity, imagination 
and intellectual independence. The shift from 
survival values to self-expression values also 
includes a shift in child-rearing values, from 
emphasis on hard work toward emphasis on 
imagination and tolerance as important values 
to teach a child (see figure 3). and it goes with 
a rising sense of subjective well-being that is 
conducive to an atmosphere of tolerance, trust 
and political moderation. finally, societies that 
rank high on self-expression values also tend 
to rank high on interpersonal trust (Inglehart 
and Welzel, 2005).
currently lithuania conveys survival val-
ues according to the criterion of “self-expres-
sion values” as per World Values Surveys (see 
Figure 3). It can be claimed, on the basis of 
the aforementioned studies, that such a situ-
ation does not facilitate an effective academic 
achievement process. However, now the situa-
tion has shifted slightly toward self-expression 
values.
Researchers and practitioners from vari-
ous countries (Vermillion et al., 2008; Bres-
low, 2007; Cheng, 2001a,b; Mok and Cheng, 
2001; cheng, 2002) analyzed the relationship 
between self-expression values and academic 
achievements of students. A few examples are 
following. Creativity in children at a young age 
is an efficient way to improve self-esteem, nur-
ture self-expression and a key factor for future 
development in a child’s academic achieve-
ments (Developing …, 2010). all students 
need to communicate and express themselves 
effectively to develop a healthy self-concept 
and to succeed academically. Given the type of 
knowledge that is valued in our schools, poor 
communicators are often misunderstood, os-
tracized and in great peril of academic failure 
(Vermillion et al., 2008). In order to achieve 
academically students must possess self-de-
termination: Self-determination encompasses 
a number of interrelated components that can 
be specifically taught as skill areas: (a) self-
actualization, (b) assertiveness, (c) creativity, 
(d) pride and (e) self-advocacy. Therefore, in 
order for a student to make a successful tran-
sition into college, these skills should have 
been taught to the student at an earlier point 
in life (Breslow, 2007).  
The key elements in effective learning and 
teaching are students and teachers’ commit-
ment, motivation and efficacy to promote and 
achieve learning as continuous self-actualiza-
tion and self-learning and create unlimited 
opportunity for learning, developing learning 
groups, and evolving learning culture among 
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Figure 3. The shift from survival values (bottom part) to self-expression values (upper part)  
also includes a shift in child-rearing values, from emphasis on hard work toward emphasis  
on imagination and tolerance as important values to teach a child (World Values Surveys)
students and teachers (Cheng, 2001a,b; Mok 
and cheng, 2001). teaching is considered a 
process to initiate, facilitate, and sustain stu-
dents’ self-learning, self-exploration and self 
actualization; therefore, teachers or teachers 
should play a role as a facilitator or mentor who 
support students’ learning. The focus of teach-
ing is to arouse students’ curiosity and motiva-
tion to think, act, and learn. Also, teaching is 
to share with students the joy of the learning 
process and outcomes. to teachers themselves, 
teaching is also a life long learning process in-
volving continuous discovery, experimenting, 
self actualization, reflection, and professional 
development (cheng, 2002).
6. CONCLUSIONS 
There is not a single definition/explanation 
about market-oriented education. Two oppo-
site definitions/explanations of pure market-
oriented education (Cato, 2010) and social-
market-oriented education (Amaratunga, 
2009) are provided in the paper. the social-
market-oriented education definition/expla-
nation (amaratunga, 2009) was used in the 
research. Researchers from various countries 
engaged in the analysis of the market-orient-
ed and student centered higher education and 
its separate segments. However, they did not 
consider the research object being analyzed 
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by the authors of the present research. This 
object may be described as a life cycle of the 
market-oriented and student centered higher 
education including involved stakeholders and 
the micro-, meso- and macro- environments, 
all of which have a particular impact on mak-
ing an integral whole. The performed research 
explains the Life Cycle Process Model of a 
Market-Oriented and Student Centered High-
er education. two case Studies (emotions, 
Interesting in Learning and the Happiness 
Index: their Effect on Learning Outcomes; the 
relationship between self-expression values 
and academic achievements of students) pro-
vide practical realizations a part of the Model.
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